Special Thanks To:


Leadership Team: Dr.



Governing Board:



Our Elementary School Principals:



The wonderful parents who brought refreshments and
volunteered to help at our program.



Big thanks to parents for encouraging your children in
the art of making music and for purchasing all the
supplies that were required.



Our wonderful custodians and office staff.



To all friends, family, and extended family who came
out to support the children and the arts this evening.

Winter 2018 Concert
Director

El. School
Tuesday, January 30, 2018
6:00 P.M.

Happy
New Year
Beginning Orchestra

I Enjoy Teaching Your Children!
I look forward to seeing you at our
District Wide Orchestra Concert:
May 3, 2018, 6:00 pm at:

1.
2.
3.
3.
4.
5.
5.
6.
7.

Four String Fun
Leaping Bows
One Finger Down
Rockin “DA” Strings
Roll Along
Happy/Sad Merrily We Roll Along
Here and There
Stair Steps
(Finale) “Jingle Bells” with Intermediate
Orchestra part of the song; “Winter Medley”

Intermediate Orchestra

Val Vista El.
Orchestra
Principal:
Mrs.
Violin:

Viola:

Cello:

1. Twinkle Variations
2. “D” Major Scale Round
3. Pizzicato Arco
4. Modulation Medley
5. Texas Three Step
6. Winter Medley, beginners will join in on
“Jingle Bells.”
7. Ode to Joy

Bass:

* Indicates Intermediate
Orchestra Member
A good quality sounding instrument is very important! Please
avoid purchasing new violins from off of the internet for
$50.00. These instruments have bows that warp, fine tuners
that don’t work, bridges that must be carved down, tuning pegs
that must be re-drilled, and they sound terrible! A good quality
violin should cost no less than $250.00. You will end up
paying more to have a luthier put a cheaper instrument into
playing condition. Renting an instrument will earn you credits
which can later apply towards the purchase. Please contact me
if you would like any advice in purchasing an instrument.

It’s Not Too Late! If you have not yet made
your annual tax credit donation, please consider
donating up to $200 for an individual or
$400 per couple to your school! You can specify
a particular program (such as Orchestra) for
your donation. With your receipt, every dollar
you donate is returned to you in your state tax
refund, you can think of it as loaning the money
to your school a couple of months early!
Please contact your school for more
information.

